Bishop Sizes Up Role
On Attica Committee
Albany — Named this week

the pro tem chairman of this

to a citizen's committee to investigate the Atticja prison .tragedy, Bishop Edwin B. Broderick of Albany seek his work as
part of the "necessary involvement of the Churc{h in the public 'forum."
Bishop Brodericjc is the only
clergyman on the eommittee of
led by Chief
nine persons, nam<
Judge Stanley H. Fuld of the
State Court of Appeals and. the
presiding judges of the four
appellate division:: who were
asked by Gov. Rockefeller to
draw up the eomirUttee.

panel, that I am willing t o drop
whatever else I am doing to
work on this matter of Attica.
I see the issue as that vital."
"Often I have spoken," Bishop JBroderick noted, "of the
need1 for each Catholic to be
involved in service to the community: in public affairs, in
legislative matters, in education and health and welfare. J
see my role on this panel as the
sort of involvement which our
commitment to Christ demands
of us."
Other membexy of the panel

Details of the schedule and
machinery of the panel's operation are Still to be worked out,
but Bishop Erode rick is perpared t o ' make "a commitment
of full time and f a 1 service" to
the panel's work. "Penology is
o n e ^ o f the critical problem
areas in our count! y," said Albany's bishop. "It is of essential importance tha; we be concerned with bringing Christian
dimensions to bear in this
area."
Bishop Brodericli continued,
"I have told Dean McKay, Dean
Robert B. McKay of the N e w
York University Scl ool of Law,

Reverence

are:
Rdbert L. Carter, an attorney

and former general counsel of

the NAACP; Amos Henix, executive director of a drug rehabilitation center; Burke Marshall! deputy dean of the Vale
University Law School; Walter

N. Rothschild, Jr., chairman of
the N e w York Urban Coalition: Dorothy Wadsworth, wife
of a Rochester dentist and a
community volunteer; William
Lee Wilbanks, a 31-year old
student of criminology at State
University at Albany; and Amalia Guerrero, a retired actress
and head of the Society of
Friends of Puerto Rico.

for Life

Stressed by Cardinal
New York
(RIfS) — Cardinals Terence Cool e of New
York" has called on Catholic
priests to accept heir "prophetic role" which " is and will
be to illumine our times with
a reverence for humkn live." ~

group of human beings — the
unborn children in their mother's wombs, and they would
enshrine their false concept of
the comfortable life as a higher
value than the right to' life itself." <

He denounced th« viewpoint
that abortion can inprove the
over-all "duality of ljife" in our
society.

"The greatest challenge df
this age for the prophet," Cardinal Cooke declared, "is for him

to say boldly and clearly that

"Improving the qu ility of life

technological and material advancements are empty and

is surely a laudable purpose,'

he told chaplains of tpe Hospital
Apostoiate of the N e w York
archdiocese. "But the quaiity-of
life movement becoities insidious and dangerous when, it
equates the. quality of life with
life itself.".

f '

Cardinal Cooke asserted that
"human life is sacied everywhere, not selectively sacred,
and the right to life and its
peaceful possession must be defended by each priest who
bears the, role of prophet i n our
age — whether the life endangered is in the womb of
mother in a" New Yor s abortion
elinlc or the fear-racked body
of a poor peasant in Southeast
Asia."
The cardinal charged that the
lying the
pro - abortion mov jment
"clearly and essentii r muni-

"new morality" unde

cal to a true concept o'f human

rights."
• "They would denjr the most
basic right of all to* a whole

meaningless without a proper
reverence for all human life."

Mr. Fennessy
Mass of the Resurrection was
celebrated Friday, Oct. 8 fjr
William C. Fennessyi at Sacred
Heart Cathedral. He died Oct.. i
Mr. Fennessy is survived

his wife, Rita M. Feijnessy; oAe

children and several nieces and
nephews.

He is survived by Itiis wife,
Miriam Aman Enders; two
daughters, Mary Elizalbeth and
Mrs, John (Rose Ann) Schoen;
his father, Martin Enders; one
sister, Mrs. Albert Allen; one
brother, -Henry; fomt grand-

-Mr; Enders was the-secretary
of the Catholic Mien's Bowling
Association and tournament director of the Holy! Name Bowling Tournament far the past
14 years. H e was also a member of the Holy Name Society
of St. Andrew's Church.

DRUGS • CRIME • INCREASED TAXES

daughter, Mrs.- Marv (Rita)
Taylor; four sons, Rjobert, S t p
phen, John and Larry; .two

HAD ENOUGH?

grandchildren; one sister, Majy

MAKE THE CHANGE

E. Fennessy; one brother, l a ther Robert H. Fennessy, pak-,
tor of Holy Cross Church; and'

VOTE R O W B

several nieces and nephews.

PETER GIULLARI

Fred Enters

Gates Councilman

Mass of the Resurrection wis

Position 7 1

celebrated Tuesday, Oct. 5, at
St. Andrew's Church for Ferdji

ROM consumer

'Catonsville'
To Be Movie
New York — ( R N S ) — "The
Trial of the ^atonsville Nine,"
a play by Father Daniel Berrir
gan, S J . , will be made as a
movie. Melville Productions,
headed by actor Gregory Peck,
will begin filming in Hollywood on Nov. 1. Peck said he
would be the . producer and
would not act in the movie.
The play deals with t h e trial
of the nine persons, including
Father Berrigan and his brother Father Philip Berrigan, who
raided the Selective Service offices in Catonsvill, tOA. and set

poor house power, making your

Do you blow fuses 6r pop circuit
breakers regularly when you operate your electric coffeepot or hand
iron, or your lights elm when the

home safer and electrically more

convenient.

answer "yes/' then yc mr home may
be power poor. If ycu don't have

a n d h o m e safety lighting.

They

t o carry t h e pawer y o u need, your

home more attractive a t night,

appliances will not operate efficiently and nay ultimately be

while deterring prowlers and providing safer walkways for family

d a m a g e d . F*u;es t h a t

and guests.

constantly

blow indicate that you are overloading your existing circuits and
drawing more power than your
wiring can carry. 11 lis condition
means your t o m e is power poor

Stop in today to our Consumer
Information Center a t our Main
Offices a t 89 East Avenue. It's located on the main floor and is now
open daily from 11 a.m. to 3 pan.,

and that you £ re com ting a poten-

and on Tuesday evening from 7:00

tiaHy s e r i o u s 6re h a z a r d . T h j s i s

to 8i; 30 p,m. We're always ready to
help you with any problems concerning home heating, appliances,,
wiring or lighting.

especially true in older homes

are serving "terms in the Federal Correctional Institution at
Danbury, Conn,

which were constructed before
many of today's modern appli
ances evolved.
What should you djo about poor
house wiring? Durijng October,
RG&E's Consjumer Information
Center is staffed to handle just
such problems. Our wiring and

Justice

They will also answer any questions you may have about both
outdoor decorative yard lighting

can show you how to make your

wiring that is heavy-duty enough

fire toi draft files. Both priests

Town

news

Is your home
poujer poor?

electric dryer is ninning? If you

OPELAND
Gates

Deaths

nand (Fred) Enders, who died
O c t 1.

lighting experts will ae happy to
A man w h o is young enough

discuss hpwyo can best eliminate

-' to know the problems facing
our youths—
Drugs • Crime •

Vandalism

Vote Row B or C

CHESTER
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Pull Lever 4B or 4C
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